Louis Spohr was born on April 5th, 1784, into a family of doctors
Illtheran pastors who had lived in the vicinity
of Braunschweig,
'Zwischen Harz und Heide', for five generations.

and

The earliest
branches of thefamiiy
may havebc,;i::,n religious
refugees
i
from the Spanish Netherlands.
Hov ev'3r, the Spohrsches Familienbuch
reveals
that the first
member of tho family who can be identified
with certainty
is Christoph Spohr (1) (1605-79) of Ermsleben, who
became bath-keeper
and surgeon at Alfeld, a small town on the river
Leino.
His son, Franz (1644-1709), was a sometime brewor, farmer, bath~keeper
and surgeon, tBnrger und Hausbesi tzer';8,nd
teacher at the Opfermahnschule
in Alfeld •. Ho was succeoded in the dual 'posts of bath-keeper
and
surgeon by his eldest son, whilst the socondson)
Hartung Elias(1679-176l)
studied theology at Jenaand
became pastor at Woltershauson.
Three of Hartung Elias'
:sons became pastors in tho Brcl.Unschweig f'md
Hildesheim districts.
.It was vd th the 8ldest son, Georg Ludwig Heinrich,
that the 12 year old Louis Spohr lived for six months during 1796-7
whilst preparing for hi s confirmft,tJgn.
.
Georg Ludwig Heinrich Spohr, who died in 1805., was possessed' ;ofstrong,
unyielding
convictions,
and lropt a strictly
watchful eye on his
family's
moral fibre.
~owas the first
member of tho family in whom
tho thread of creativity
appears, as some poems published in French
and German in 1781 amply show. Perhaps ho would have achieved more,
if his argumentative
nature had not ensnared him in futile
literary
and theological
feuding over mRnyyears.
Georg's sister,
Charlotte,
married a pastor from Braunsch~Ieig,
Heinrich Ludwig Henke.- His oldest son, Carl Heinrich (Lou:ts Spohr's
father)
married his cousin, Juliane, Ernestine
Luise, when he wed the
daughter ofHe,inrl~,h and Charlotte, Honko in 1782.
It iein'
thd'iifo'and
chara~terOf';Carl
Heinrich Spohr (1756-l8Jf,3)
thatVle c~m mos:t 'cl:oarly discern. tho powerful traits
ofchctrac;ter that
W'ere',to influence
the musicg.l persotl8li ty of his son.
l.t the age of
, 16m} .r2.n away-frOID hOlineto 0 $<;uipb his ff!. ther"sangoraftor
some
incidmitat
scnool., . In Hamburg!He scraped a bare living bygi ving
,private: t~ition,'<1nd
somehow <1cquired a working-knowlodgo of English,
'French, Italif'.l1 and Spe.nif3ho;He eventually
secured a toachingpost
at· the Btlsch' schon Hanqelsa1';:Rdom.:1..0
(2), and began to study theology
at the GymriasLum·Academicum., By: 1776·he had managed to save enough
mcney to gain entrance to LeipzJg Universi ty, and rec'oncili8.;tion
with his family soon followodafter
he achiGvedmodest
fame by
publishlng
some articles
based,,'on his medicCl.l'resoarches.
.

-

..

Once more suPP?rted. fimmci8.1lyby'
his famj.ly,: Carl'.'Heil!rich SJ20hr
entered the trnl'v;ers~ty at GMttlngen as a studont of r,1edlcal SCHmce
in 1777. ' The following year hetr2'nsf~red
to Nt}:rnberg, and graduated
as a Doctor of Modicino in 178'0 ·aftEi,i,',pi.nexp.mination at Strasbourg.
He received his final qualf.fication
'on ,11th Apr:il178l
after passing
with distinction
,t49,stia·te·~·:xam,ination oftheObet-Sanitr!ts-Kollegium
P.t Braunschweig, and
'began to practice .
.

no

Lc)uiS-Spohr WR;S born in his grand,p8.rents' 'house, the parson8.ge of the
pu..rish of 8t.~;.'gidien in BraunschWeig, (a$pohr museum today).
The
baptismal register
for thE) foTlowing iNeok contains this entry:
Des Horrn Doctoris Medicina
Carl Heinrich Spohr Sohn Namens
Ludewig, ist den 12.,hprilzu
st.Agidi
gotauft.
Following the fashion of the day, Spohr wa.s called 'Louis'
from his
inf?~cy within the family, the name he retained
throughout his long

life.
In 1785 pastor Henke died.
After three months'grace
tho Spohrs had
to vacate the Ostphalian half-t.mbored
parsonage •.. For a while they
lived in tho house by the Hager bridge near Basson the Baker's
()).
The followinG year Spohr 's fatr Jr WP.S r-tppointcdStadtphysikus
in
Season, and Zweiter Landphysikus for tho Harz district.
tt~~x~a,b'iilY'rncvod to Seasen in July 1787,ancl. even fifty
years later
\'fh~nwrit~ng his Ilutobiography Spohr would recall
the tearful
departurEvfrom
Braunschweig' and the smell of the freshly white-washed
wallsbf
their new 'landlischas'
home.
Tn ?kif'.~.~HP'1>~9urnalI should likot0
continue this story
i:',J·qi·al1~'a:·;·l:1?
..lf of Spohr s life and examine the family
no g;l1.~y,z!/~P.i~g the first
specifically
musical influences
I

for the first
background
in his life.

(1) ·,F'()1:'if~J0iiiherinformation

C'onsult fLouis Spohr, Bilder u.
Dokumpnto'by H.Homburg. 1. family tree' c,:,mbe found in the new
GQ:t:"l1lal1:'Lcbenserinnerungen' •
'

(2)l)"011~n1.'ti€.fE;lo:rgi&1.:lsch
became R family friend oftha
Spohrs, and.was
a.J:)a.~)~(;)g.i.y;~·~n~youngLouis Spohr some sound advice concerning
h:i$C82i"oerwhen hisfnther
sent him to Hamburg to earn a living.

I have recently
road Dr.William Spark's .'Musical RominiscencQs'
(1892),
included in which is a selection
of programmes of organ recitals
given
by the author in the Town Hall, Leeds.
Many of theso featured
a
single composer: Bach, Handel, Hp.ydn, Gluck, Mozart, Beethoven,
Mendelssohn, Wober,' the Wesleys, rtIichael Costa". Rossini,
Bellini,
Lefebure \iiely, Gounod- and Spohr •......
A copy of :the Spohr programme is
extant and it.s scope - an overture,
a symphony movement, opera and
~ratori(j
selections
- i1.1ustratesnot
only the composer's popularity
1.n this 'country a century ago but the wide repertoire
of the organists
of those days when orchestral
concerts were infrequent
and the radio
and gramophone not yet thought; of. Indeed,ofthc
'one composer'
recitals
referred
to above only those devoted to Bach,. l\1endelssohn,
tho Wosloys andv;ely included any music originally
written
for organ
solo:~
.

